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weber endorses the present administration
by majorities barging from 1000 to 1800

congressman howell has a plura ity
of about 1800 labor and socialist

1
vote is very light

li

I1 everything republican this is thothe
message that wontwent out from weber

I1 county last night upon the result of the
electelectionitil it shows that ibis fair and
prosperous countycount endendorsed the pres-
ent administration of men of honor
etwasit was a victory that will go donn in
allthe history of ane county as onoone of Usits
greatest every member of tho t
was elected by big majoritymajoritl in spite

bofof tho fact that anny of the opposition
candidates were endorsed upon one orof
two of the atotherher tickets

the vote wuwas very much lighter
than preceding years and in some dis-
tricts1 tracts only about 50 per cent of the

I1 registered vote was polled one of the
most remarkablek features of the dec-

i tion was the overwhelming defeat of
jedediahJededlah skeen and charley richards

I1i the would be dictators of the demo-
cratic party in weber county

i the viedraco between nathan J harris
bandand skeenn which was watch
i ed with a great deal of interest
throughout the county resulted in an

I1 overwhelming defeat for skeen the
j vote stood with but two county dig
tracts to hear from harrisharrig
isakeeni skeen 24462440 harris plurality wawai

1386
the vote of tho labor andalid socialist

parties in the city and codney was
exceedingly light

the total number of votes received
in the city and county by the repub-
licans and democrats tsis follows

Congresscongressmanmah joseph howell
0 W powers 2084

judge of courtcourts Joseph
frick 1 J W N
2031

state senator E T 1 3
H W gwilliam 2318

representatives rudolph kuchler
george A fuller george

S dean H P randall
chrlescharles 2137 adam L ptafi
terson 21842194 daniel ragan 212238 W-
WW browning 22300

county commissioners four yea
termter ostar B madson john
seaman 2080

county commissioner two year
term prank moore alexaiex ri-
rie 23832

county clerk david mattson
H S fofoterfooterter 2245

county treasurer A D charchamberslibers
joseph bidwell 2200 I1

county assessor edwin dix
andrew IT martin 2820

george A sebring 1

G R belnap 2316
county recorderrecorddr J 4B wallace ai

mrs lizzettaLizzettd miller 2444
county attorneysattorn J harris

J D skeen 2446
county surveyor H J cravoncraven 3

washington jenkins 23742974 I1
4

y

Coconstable of ogden CIO hr E
steele 2438 thos cunningham aw1-
688

borax and soda brighten light gold-
en hair but ag they are extremely
drying they should be used kithith the
utmost caution one has tolto remem-
ber that what will agree nicnicelyoly with
one glory halo will not do for anoth-
er so the experimenting must bobe
slow the hair Is most sympatheti-
cally affected jayby the general health
and in many cases serves as an accur-
ate barometer of the physical and
mentalmenal condition this Is not turpris
ing when we know how dependent its I1

marvelous organization Is upon the
absolutely healthy circulation of the

I1

scalp and the tonelono of its hericben asss all
nervousiler tension and anything that in-
terferesterferes with the circulation of tho
blood checkel the nutrition of the hair
root the result that tile hair im-
mediatelyinedia tely shows the dedepressed physi-
cal vitality scalp massage and elec-
trio

elec-
tric brushing are the most effective
remedies for falling hair


